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Treatment of Child and Adolescent Obesity: Reports From Pediatricians,
Pediatric Nurse Practitioners, and Registered Dietitians

Sarah E. Barlow, MD, MPH*; Frederick L. Trowbridge, MD‡; William J. Klish, MD§; and
William H. Dietz, MD, PhD�

ABSTRACT. Objective. The primary aim of this study
was to identify interventions used by pediatric health
care providers in treatment of overweight children and
adolescents to identify provider educational needs. A
secondary aim was to examine the association of certain
provider characteristics with recommended evaluation
practices.

Study Design. A random sample of pediatricians, pe-
diatric nurse practitioners, and registered dietitians
(RDs) received questionnaires about their diet, activity,
and medication recommendations for overweight pa-
tients and about referrals to specialists and programs.
Results were examined for adherence to published rec-
ommendations and for associations with certain respon-
dent characteristics.

Results. A total of 940 providers responded (response
rate: 19%–33%). The majority recommended “changes in
eating patterns” and “limitations of specific foods.” Half
or more used “low-fat diet” and “modest calorie restric-
tion” in adolescents. Less than 15% used “very low-cal-
orie diet.” Fewer RDs recommended more restrictive di-
ets. More than 60% of all groups followed recommended
eating interventions for school-aged children and adoles-
cents. More than 80% followed recommended physical
activity interventions for all age groups. In each group,
about 5% sometimes recommended prescription medica-
tion and herbal remedies for adolescents. None recom-
mended surgery. Two thirds of pediatricians and pediat-
ric nurse practitioners often referred to RDs.
Approximately 20% referred to child/adolescent weight
programs, but for 27% to 42%, these programs or pediat-
ric obesity specialists were not available. No consistent
associations between respondent characteristics and ad-
herence to recommended interventions were identified.

Conclusions. The providers generally promoted
healthy eating and activity with minimal use of highly
restrictive diets or medication to control weight.
Pediatrics 2002;110:229–235; child obesity, adolescent obe-
sity, obesity treatment.

ABBREVIATIONS. MCHB, Maternal and Child Health Bureau;
HRSA, Health Resources and Services Administration; DHHS,
Department of Health and Human Services; PNP, pediatric nurse
practitioner; RD, registered dietitian; BMI, body mass index.

Like adult obesity, childhood obesity prevalence
is rising1 As these children age, the obesity
epidemic will lead to epidemics of diabetes,

hypertension, and cardiovascular disease. Adults
who want to lose weight can choose from many
pharmaceutical and over-the-counter weight loss
products and programs, but substantial, sustained
weight loss is rare. However, studies in obese chil-
dren suggest that interventions focused on improved
eating and activity behavior may lead to marked,
sustained weight loss, with long-term outcomes su-
perior to adult studies.2 Intervention in childhood
may be particularly effective to prevent obesity, con-
trol additional weight gain, and reduce excess
weight when already present.

Environmental change rather than genetic change
must explain the dramatic increase in obesity prev-
alence during the past 2 decades. Community action,
at national or local levels, can help promote healthier
physical activity and eating habits. Health care visits,
during which providers can identify, evaluate, and
treat obesity, offer more individualized opportuni-
ties to prevent and manage obesity in children and
adolescents.

To assist providers who care for obese children
and adolescents, the Maternal and Child Health
Bureau (MCHB), Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA), Department of Health and
Human Services (DHHS), Rockville, Maryland,
sponsored an assessment of pediatric providers to
determine attitudes and barriers to care of obese
children and to identify obesity evaluation and in-
tervention practices. This article focuses on the re-
ports of intervention strategies used by health pro-
fessionals to care for overweight children and
adolescents. A national sample of pediatricians, pe-
diatric nurse practitioners (PNPs), and registered di-
etitians (RDs) answered questions about specific eat-
ing and activity interventions they use when they
treat obese children and adolescents. They also re-
ported use of medication and surgery, and frequency
of referrals to other medical specialists or centers and
to commercial weight loss programs or camps. This
study’s primary aim was to characterize the usual
interventions of pediatric professionals who see
overweight youth. Additional aims were to compare
interventions reported by providers to those recom-
mended by an Expert Committee and to explore
associations between reported interventions and
type of practice and personal demographics.
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METHODS
The methods used to develop and administer the entire assess-

ment are outlined in detail in the article by Trowbridge et al.3
Random samples of members of the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics (n � 1088), the National Association of Pediatric Nurse
Associates and Practitioners (n � 879), and the American Dietetic
Association (n � 1652) received the assessment December 1998
through March 1999. Sampled professionals received the mailed
assessment and then a reminder postcard. Nonresponders re-
ceived a second copy of the assessment. Pediatricians who did not
respond then received a telephone call to encourage participation
and allow completion by telephone.

The questions related to interventions addressed use of partic-
ular diet modifications such as “limitation of specific foods” and
“low-fat diet,” specific activity modifications such as “increase in
organized activity” and “decrease in sedentary behavior,” and use
of medication or surgery in the treatment of obese children and
adolescents. The respondents used a 3-level Likert scale (“often”,
“sometimes”, and “never”) to report their use of these interven-
tions for 3 age categories: preschool, school-aged, and adolescent.
The questionnaire also asked about availability of specialists and
weight loss programs and frequency of referrals to these special-
ists and programs. Response options to these questions were
“most of the time” “often,” “sometimes,” “rarely,” “never,” and
“not available.”

The assessment also contained questions about the number of
years the providers had been in practice, the focus of their clinical
practice (general care or a specialty such as adolescent medicine or
cardiology), and their gender, weight, and height. Self-reported
weight and height were used to calculate body mass index (BMI).

Definitions of Recommended Treatment Practices
The authors identified recommended treatment practices for

eating interventions and for physical activity interventions. The
primary source for the recommendations was the recommenda-
tions of an Expert Committee convened in March 1997 by the
MCHB, HRSA, DHHS.4 The Expert Committee based their recom-
mendations on studies of behavioral programs for weight loss in
children, especially the work of Epstein et al5,6 and, when pub-
lished evidence was not available, their own experience. The
recommended eating and activity treatments for preschool,
school-aged, and adolescent youth are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
These recommendations did not define a single approach for
changes in eating and activity behavior for all overweight chil-
dren. By accepting “sometimes” as a response to questions about
common eating and activity interventions, the recommendations
accommodated the differences in baseline behaviors, interests,
and weights of children treated for obesity that may influence a
practitioner’s recommendations.

To determine if specific professional and personal characteris-
tics of the respondents were associated with use of recommended
treatments, we identified those respondents who followed the
recommended eating or activity practices in each age group and
compared them with those who did not follow the recommenda-
tions. We looked for differences in treatment practices related to
type of practice, duration of practice, BMI, and, when sample
distribution allowed, gender. Three categories of practice type
were defined: general practice, nonobesity-related specialty, and
obesity-related specialty. Adolescent medicine, cardiology, devel-
opmental/behavioral pediatrics, endocrinology, and pulmonol-
ogy comprised obesity-related specialties because providers in
these specialties are likely to address weight or weight-related

complications regularly in their practice. The 3 categories of du-
ration of practice were �5 years, 5 to 10 years, and �10 years. BMI
categories followed the definitions outlined by the World Health
Organization7: �25 kg/m2, 25 to 29.9 kg/m2, and �30 kg/m2.
Within each professional group, �2 tests assessed bivariate rela-
tionships between each clinician characteristic and adherence to
each recommended intervention. Because duration of practice (of-
ten a reflection of age), BMI, gender, and specialty can be associ-
ated,3 statistically significant bivariate relationships were further
tested by multivariate logistic regression that included all clinician
variables to eliminate confounders.

RESULTS
A total of 203 (19%) pediatricians, 293 (33%) PNPs,

and 444 (27%) RDs completed the assessment. Infor-
mation about nonresponders is detailed in the article
by Trowbridge et al.3

Weight Control Recommendations
When pediatricians and PNPs identified over-

weight school-aged children and adolescents, 73% to
88% reported that they often made recommendations
for weight control. Half of the RDs (52%) reported
often recommending weight control measures in
overweight school-aged children, and about two
thirds (66%) did so in overweight adolescents. For
overweight preschool-aged children, half the pedia-
tricians and PNPs and one quarter of the RDs often
recommended weight control interventions (Table
3).

Eating Interventions
The responses to the questions about eating inter-

ventions are shown in Table 4. For preschool-aged
children, a high proportion of respondents in all 3
professional groups often recommended “changes in
eating patterns” (57%–63%) and “limitations of spe-
cific foods” (64%–84%). A minority often used
“modest calorie restriction” (17%–26%) and “low-fat
diet” (14%–27%) in this age group, and almost none
reported any use of “very low-calorie diet” or “com-
mercial diet.” Compared with the pediatricians and
PNPs, fewer RDs often used “limitation of specific
foods,” “low-fat diet,” and “modest calorie restric-
tion.”

For school-aged children, the majority of respon-
dents in all 3 groups often used “changes in eating
patterns” (65%–71%) and “limitations of specific
foods” (63%–88%). Less often, these providers used
“low-fat diet” (31%–49%) and “modest calorie re-
striction” (25%–36%). However, they used these in-
terventions more often in school-aged children than
in preschool-aged children. Less than 10% reported
any use of “very low-calorie diet” in this age group.

TABLE 1. Responses Consistent With Eating Interventions Recommended by an Expert Committee

Eating Interventions Recommended Responses

Preschool-Aged School-Aged Adolescent

Change in eating patterns O or S O or S O or S
Limitations of specific

foods
O or S O or S O or S

Low-fat diet O or S O or S O or S
Modest calorie restriction O or S O or S O or S
Very low-calorie diet N S or N S or N
Commercial diet N N S or N

O indicates often; S, sometimes; N, never.
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The RDs were least likely to use limitations of spe-
cific foods, low-fat diet, and modest calorie restric-
tion.

When providers treated adolescents, they most of-
ten used “changes in eating patterns” (65%–74%) and
“limitations of specific foods” (68%–87%), similar to
their interventions in preschool- and school-aged
children. However, these respondents also often
used “low-fat diet” (54%–80%) and “modest calorie
restriction” (48%–68%). Fewer RDs than pediatri-
cians and PNPs reported frequent use of most of the
interventions, a pattern observed in the 3 age groups.
A small minority of each professional group used
“very low-calorie diet” often or sometimes: 12% pe-
diatricians, 4% PNPs, and 6% RDs. Twenty-eight
percent of pediatricians reported use of “commercial
diet” often or sometimes, compared with 9% of PNPs
and 10% of RDs.

The questionnaire asked the respondents to spec-
ify other eating approaches they used. Approaches

reported by 5 or more respondents among all 3 pro-
fessional groups included “fruits and vegetables ”
(n � 12; 1.3%), “portion control” (n � 8; �1%), “in-
crease water” (n � 6; �1%), “fiber” (n � 5; �1%) and
“learn to determine hunger and fullness levels” (n �
5; �1%).

Adherence to Eating Intervention Recommendations
and Clinician Characteristics

Forty percent of pediatricians, 40% of PNPs, and
33% of RDs followed all the recommendations for
eating interventions recommended by the Expert
Committee4 and presented in Table 1. Adherence to
recommendations for school-aged children was
found in 71% of pediatricians, 71% of PNPs, and 61%
of RDs. More than 80% of all 3 professional groups
adhered to recommendations for adolescents.

Fewer RDs who were in nonobesity-related spe-
cialties such as neonatology and hematology/oncol-
ogy adhered to the recommended eating interven-

TABLE 2. Responses Consistent With Physical Activity Interventions Recommended by an Ex-
pert Committee

Physical Activity Changes Recommended Responses

Preschool-Aged School-Aged Adolescent

Increase in organized activity (eg, sports) All responses O or S O or S
Increase in unstructured physical activity O or S O or S O or S
Increase in routine activity O or S O or S O or S
Decrease in sedentary behavior (eg,

television)
O or S O or S O or S

O indicates often; S, sometimes; N, never.

TABLE 3. Percentage of Responders Who Made Recommendations for Weight Control Often or
Most of the Time

Weight Control Recommendations for
Overweight Children and

Adolescents

% Pediatricians
(n � 184–187)

% PNPs
(n � 262–272)

% RDs
(n � 353–376)

Preschool-aged 49 48 26
School-aged 82 73 52
Adolescent 88 82 66

Because of missing responses, N varied somewhat for each question.

TABLE 4. Percentage of Responders Who Recommended Each Eating Intervention Often and
Sometimes

% Pediatricians
(n � 177–186)

% PNPs
(n � 261–274)

% RDs
(n � 353–394)

P SA A P SA A P SA A

Changes in eating patterns O 63 71 74 60 67 65 57 65 65
S 29 25 21 29 26 24 33 32 31

Limitations of specific foods O 76 82 87 84 88 87 64 63 68
S 19 16 11 14 10 11 30 31 28

Low fat diet O 27 49 80 23 40 70 14 31 54
S 37 40 17 40 47 28 47 54 40

Modest calorie restriction O 26 33 68 24 36 62 17 25 48
S 36 52 29 39 47 32 32 48 44

Very low-calorie diet O 1 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
S 3 8 8 1 3 3 1 1 5

Commercial diet O 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0
S 3 6 25 0 1 9 1 1 9

Recommended interventions* 40 71 86 40 71 80 33 61 82

* Percentage of respondents who adhered to all recommended evaluation responses for this part of the
patient encounter, as outlined in Table 1.
P indicates preschool-aged; SA, school-aged; A, adolescent; S, sometimes; O, often. Because of missing
responses, N varied somewhat for each question.
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tions for preschool-aged(P � .001), school-aged (P �
.02), and adolescent children (P � .08) compared
with RDs in obesity-related specialties or general
care. These differences persisted and were statisti-
cally significant when adjusted for duration of prac-
tice and BMI. Pediatricians in obesity-related subspe-
cialties were more likely to adhere to eating
recommendations for adolescents (P � .01) com-
pared with those in nonobesity-related specialties
and general care. However, this group was not more
likely to follow preschool- and school-aged eating
recommendations. Among PNPs, no relationships
between eating recommendations and clinician char-
acteristics were observed.

Activity Interventions
The responses to the questions about activity in-

terventions are shown in Table 5. When treating
preschool-aged children, all clinician groups were
highly likely to use “increase in unstructured phys-
ical activity or free play” as well as “decrease in
sedentary behavior” as activity interventions in this
age group. Only 5% or less never used each of these
strategies. An “increase in organized activity” was
“often” recommended by �70% of PNPs, compared
with 36% of RDs and 42% of pediatricians. “Increase
in routine activity” was used often by 57% to 66% of
the 3 professional groups.

For school-aged children, �95% of all groups used
the 4 strategies at least sometimes. “Decrease in sed-
entary behavior” and “increase in unstructured
physical activity or free play” were used “often” by
�80% of practitioners, and 65% to 78% “often” rec-
ommended “increase in organized activity.”

The responses for the adolescent activity interven-
tions were very similar to the responses for the
school-aged children. Again, all groups used the 4
strategies at least sometimes, and most reported us-
ing the 4 strategies often. No notable differences
were observed between the 3 professional groups.

Adherence to Activity Interventions and Clinician
Characteristics

At least 80% of each professional group adhered to
the activity recommendations of the Expert Commit-

tee4 for the different age groups, presented in Table
2. Adherence was highest for recommended adoles-
cent interventions (94%–98%). RDs with BMIs �25
were more likely to follow the activity recommenda-
tions for school-aged children (P � .002). This asso-
ciation persisted when adjusted for duration of prac-
tice and type of practice (odds ratio � 9.9; 95%
confidence interval � 1.64, 59.8). However, no asso-
ciation was found between RD BMI and activity
recommendations for preschool-aged children and
adolescents. Among pediatricians, recommended ac-
tivity intervention for any age level was not associ-
ated with BMI, duration of practice, type of practice
and gender. Similarly, BMI, duration of practice, and
type of practice were not associated with recom-
mended activity intervention among the PNPs.

Medication and Surgical Intervention
The responses to the questions about medication

and surgery are shown in Table 6. No respondents
reported any use of weight loss surgery. No respon-
dents reported frequent use of prescription medica-
tions for weight loss, over-the-counter appetite sup-
pressants, or herbal remedies, but a few respondents
(�6%) reported some use of these products. More
pediatricians than PNPs and RDs sometimes used
these products, and a higher percentage used them
for adolescents than for preschool- and school-aged
children. Occasional use of herbal remedies was re-
ported more often than prescription or over-the-
counter products.

Referrals
RDs were notable as the specialist or program to

which providers most often referred overweight chil-
dren. Seventy percent of pediatricians and 64% of
PNPs often referred overweight children to a RD. In
contrast, �25% of providers often used any other
program or specialist. Table 7 shows percentages for
each specialist or program. We found 30% of pedia-
tricians, 22% PNPs, and 23% of RDs frequently re-
ferred overweight children to at least 1 of the listed
weight loss programs, (“child/adolescent weight
loss programs,” “pediatric obesity specialist or pro-

TABLE 5. Percentage of Responders Who Recommended Each Physical Activity Intervention
Often and Sometimes

% Pediatricians
(n � 180–188)

% PNPs
(n � 265–276)

% RDs
(n � 347–401)

P SA A P SA A P SA A

Increase in organized activity O 42 78 86 72 72 77 36 65 65
S 34 20 13 28 28 22 37 34 34

Increased in unstructured physical activity O 75 82 78 87 91 86 84 90 86
S 20 18 20 12 9 13 15 10 12

Increase in routine activity O 57 79 93 66 88 98 64 82 94
S 27 18 7 25 11 3 27 16 6

Decrease in sedentary behavior O 77 90 95 90 95 97 81 89 91
S 18 9 4 9 5 3 17 10 8

Recommended intervention* 81 86 94 90 95 98 90 95 97

* Percentage of respondents who adhered to all recommended evaluation responses for this part of the
patient encounter, as outlined in Table 2.
P indicates preschool-aged; SA, school-aged; A, adolescent; O, often; S, sometimes. Because of missing
responses, N varied somewhat for each question.
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gram,” “commercial adult weight loss program,”
and “camps for overweight children.”)

For many of the providers who responded to the
assessment, specialist and special programs were not
available (Table 7). Over one third lacked access to a
pediatric obesity specialist or program, and 27% to
29% lacked access to a child or adolescent weight loss
group program, such as Shapedown. Approximately
30% of pediatricians and PNPs had no exercise spe-
cialist available, although �20% of RDs reported that
deficiency. More than 95% of pediatricians and PNPs
had access to pediatric subspecialists compared with
about 80% of RDs. All 3 groups reported availability
of commercial adult weight loss programs.

DISCUSSION
More than 1 in 5 children now are overweight or at

risk for obesity.8 Most pediatric providers therefore
provide care to such children every day. Encounters
with overweight patients are opportunities for as-
sessment and intervention. However, many barriers
exist.9 The foundation for obesity treatment remains
modification of activity and eating behaviors. These
interventions are challenging because education of
patients and families takes time, behavior change is
difficult, and the health consequences of obesity are
latent for many children. Because of these con-
straints, addressing obesity in a busy practice is eas-
ily deferred. Several recent studies of physician prac-

tices related to obesity management have examined
the care of adult patients.10–12 However, little infor-
mation exists on practices of pediatricians, PNPs,
and RDs. A recent study of RDs, nurses, pediatri-
cians, and social workers reported that 95% of all the
professional groups discussed nutrition and physical
activity when they address weight-related issues
with adolescents.13 The nutrition and activity ques-
tions were not detailed because this study’s primary
focus was psychological issues related to evaluation
and treatment of overweight adolescents. In a 1989
study, a sample of members of the American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics reported a high level of concern
about childhood obesity. Frequently recommended
treatments included decreasing caloric consumption
(84%), seeing a RD/nutritionist (78%), Weight
Watchers (66%), aerobic exercise (60%), and behavior
modification programs (55%). Only 2% frequently
recommended television reduction, and �1% fre-
quently used anorectic drugs.14 The present study
demonstrated similar levels of concern, as described
in the accompanying article by Story et al,9 and sim-
ilar frequencies of RD referral and vigorous activity
prescriptions but a much higher use of sedentary
behavior reduction.

This assessment asked for information about the
respondents’ intervention practices. Low response
rates to the assessment indicated possible sample
bias, an issue discussed in the accompanying article

TABLE 6. Percent of Responders Who Recommended Each Medication and Surgery Intervention Sometimes

% Pediatricians
(n � 175–185)

% PNPs
(n � 259–274)

% RDs
(n � 352–388)

P S A P S A P S A

Prescription medication for weight loss S 0 2 5 0 0 4 0 1 4
Over-the-counter appetite suppressants S 0 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 1
Herbal remedies S 2 4 6 0 1 6 1 1 4
Weight loss surgery S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Because of missing responses, N varied somewhat for each question.
P indicates preschool-aged; SA, school-aged; A, adolescent; S, sometimes.

TABLE 7. Percentage of Responders Who Referred Overweight Children or Adolescents Most of the Time or Often and Percentage
Who Reported No Availability of Programs or Specialists

% Pediatricians
(n � 180–187)

% PNPs
(n � 259–269)

% RDs
(n � 351–373)

RD/nutritionist R 70 64 —
NA 3 3 —

Nurse R 77 10 3
NA 13 17 6

Exercise specialist R 7 8 20
NA 29 33 18

Child/adolescent weight program (eg, Shapedown, Body Shop) R 25 16 21
NA 27 29 29

Pediatric obesity specialist or program R 12 9 12
NA 35 39 42

Commercial adult weight loss program R 7 6 3
NA 8 7 6

Camps for overweight child/adolescent R 4 4 7
NA 22 27 18

Pediatric subspecialist (eg, endocrinologist, pulmonologist) R 10 8 10
NA 5 5 20

Self-help programs (eg, Overeaters Anonymous) R 6 4 2
NA 16 12 7

Because of missing responses, N varied somewhat for each question. R indicates referred; NA, program or specialist not available; —, not
applicable.
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by Trowbridge et al.3 Despite this limitation, the
absolute sample sizes were relatively high. Because
little work in this area has been done, the informa-
tion presented here offers a starting point.

Most pediatricians and PNPs reported routinely
recommending weight control in overweight chil-
dren and adolescents. Fewer RDs made recommen-
dations for these age groups, and all 3 groups rec-
ommended weight control in preschool-aged
children less frequently. In other studies, at least 75%
of pediatric health care providers reported address-
ing weight-related issues with their overweight pa-
tients.13,14 A similarly high percentage of physicians
treating adults reported advising weight control for
their moderately obese patients.11 However, studies
that used patient reports and semiquantitative as-
sessments of physician encounters indicated that
physicians provided weight loss counseling to a mi-
nority of the adults in whom they identified obesi-
ty.10,12 Furthermore, they overlooked the condition
in half of their obese patients.10 Pediatric health care
providers may also over-report their counseling
practices.

The respondents used a variety of eating interven-
tions. In general, they reported most frequent use of
minimally restrictive interventions (limitation of spe-
cific foods and changes in eating patterns), with less
frequent use of moderately restrictive interventions
(modest calorie restriction and low-fat diet), and rare
use of highly restrictive regimens (very low-calorie
diets and commercial diets). Fewer RDs than pedia-
tricians and PNPs reported frequent use of any of
these interventions, but similar percentages of each
professional group used interventions at least some-
times. In all professional groups, restrictive dietary
interventions were used more frequently in older
children and adolescents. The judicious use of calorie
restriction or low-fat diets in preschool-aged children
requires additional study. The dietary interventions
reported were consistent with maintaining a healthy,
well-balanced diet, and this approach has been used
effectively in weight loss studies in children.15

A surprisingly high percentage of pediatricians
(�25%) sometimes recommended a commercial diet
in adolescents. Although this study did not quantify
the use, this information suggests that investigation
of the frequency, effectiveness, and safety of different
commercial diets in this age group is warranted.

Activity interventions were generally broad-based
with appropriate focus on both reduction of seden-
tary behavior and increases in routine and vigorous
activity, both effective approaches.5,6,16 The success
of promoting television reduction to school children
(outside a clinical or group setting16) suggests that
families may find this a simple behavior change. The
respondents appeared enthusiastic about this strat-
egy, one that providers can address easily.

Just as pediatricians may recommend use of highly
restrictive diets, they also reported some use of pre-
scription medications and herbal products. A few
studies examined use of fenfluramine in adolescents
before it was withdrawn from the market.17,18 The
reports of orlistat and sibutramine included patients
18 years and older19–21 with 1 exception, which in-

cluded 16-year-old patients.22 The literature that ac-
companies sibutramine approves its use in patients
aged 16 and older. Such medications are probably
best handled by pediatricians who specialize in
childhood obesity. Herbal products cannot be recom-
mended because of the lack of rigorous safety testing
and quality control. However, some families may use
these medications, and providers need to redirect
these families into healthier approaches with dem-
onstrated effectiveness and safety.

Many providers reported that they have no pedi-
atric weight programs or obesity specialists available
to them. However, almost all pediatricians and PNPs
had RDs available, and a large majority of the re-
spondents frequently referred patients to RDs. This
finding suggests that RDs are an important resource
for obesity treatment. This group of professionals
may have more time than the physicians and nurses9

and feel more prepared to assess accurately the de-
gree of overweight. Certainly, they are knowledge-
able and skilled at diet evaluation and modification.
Strategies to assist them may be especially effective.

Adherence to all recommended eating and activity
interventions was generally high across ages, with
the exception of eating recommendations for pre-
school-aged children. For this age group, �50% of
each of the professional groups followed the recom-
mended practices. Many respondents reported never
using modest calorie restriction and low-fat diet in
this age group, in contrast to the recommended prac-
tice. Although young obese children are more likely
to outgrow overweight than older children,23 use of
modestly restrictive interventions is sometimes ap-
propriate, especially when degree of excess weight is
high and parents are obese. Gender, BMI, number of
years in practice, and type of practice were not con-
sistently associated with the likelihood of adherence
to recommended interventions. Few providers used
medication to treat obese children or adolescents.

Most of the professionals who completed the as-
sessment understood the goals of healthy eating and
activity habits and addressed these goals with their
overweight patients. These observations suggest that
pediatric providers do not need more information
about what to advise their overweight patients. How-
ever, they could benefit from guidance on how to
advise families. Low patient motivation, a problem
reported by many respondents,9 as well as practical
and emotional obstacles to eating and activity change
hinder behavior change in families. Providers could
learn effective ways to improve eating and activity as
well as the best methods to “prescribe” and reinforce
these interventions. Although all 3 professional
groups reported a lack of proficiency in counseling
skills, they also were interested in additional train-
ing.(9) Continuing medical education programs, a
format preferred by most of the respondents,9 could
present strategies to teach parenting skills and im-
prove motivation. With additional training in coun-
seling skills, RDs may be especially well-positioned
to address overweight in children because a smaller
percentage reported lack of time as a barrier9 and
because they are widely available and frequently
consulted by pediatricians and PNPs.
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Limitations
Several limitations of this study must be consid-

ered. The respondents may have inaccurately re-
ported their behavior. They may not recommend
eating and activity changes as often as they report,
and they may not always recognize overweight in
their patients. Regular use of BMI percentile growth
charts will ensure identification of overweight chil-
dren. Professional organizations and health agencies
can publicize the gravity of this epidemic and re-
mind providers to address the problem with pa-
tients. Other parts of this assessment identified bar-
riers to effective treatment that may undermine the
providers’ good intentions, including lack of time
and lack of reimbursement.9 Future work should
seek efficient counseling practices, “triage” methods
to distinguish families who need comprehensive as-
sistance from those who need brief guidance, and
improved reimbursement. Promotion of recom-
mended eating and activity interventions should
continue, however, to educate both newly trained
providers and established providers who are unfa-
miliar with these interventions. Because of possible
sample bias, the proportion of providers nationally
who follow recommendations may be lower than
observed in this sample.

CONCLUSION
This assessment demonstrates that pediatric pro-

viders generally promote healthy, sustainable eating
and activity habits with minimal use of highly re-
strictive diets or medication to control weight. The
quality of counseling by providers who treat over-
weight children may be improved by greater access
to and use of current dietary and physical activity
guidelines and patient education materials. How-
ever, providers in this study more frequently ex-
pressed a need for guidance in motivating patients
and families. Therefore, future studies in obesity
treatment should seek to identify strategies that mo-
tivate families to make and maintain recommended
behavioral changes.
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